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"V

Wo hare received from H. W. Ilryani,
Secretary and Librarian of the Maine
Historical Society, Vol. VIII. of the So
ciety's Collections, which contnina the
following valnnhlo nnd intcreitlng pa
(SiirKeon DcnflHt
lters :—
Tho North-Eastern Uoundaty, by Hon,
rrOrricK^oter AMcn Bro s Jewelry Stor
Israel Wnahbnrn, Jr., UL. D.; Col. Ar
^
opporlta I’oople’i
Ilenk.
thur Noble, of (Joorgelown, by Hon.
RKeioBkCO' oorner Gollegeland Getchell Stn.
William (toold ; E<lucal!onnl Inatitntions
fl^lemnow prepared to admlniaterpiii'e
in Maine, while ii Uisinet of Massachu.
Vilreua Oti l« Ca«, which I shall constantly
setts, hy Uev. James T. Champlin, D.
kooD on hand for tlioae who wish for this antcsH., 1,L. !).»•, Tho I’emnquid Country untiietic when havingteelh
di'r the StuarLs, hy H. W. Itldiardson,
A. M. ; Kort Halifax—its Projectors.
WntervllIc.-JAna 1, 1878#
^
VOL. XXXV.
Uuilders and Garrison, hy Hon. William
■Friday, May l‘J, 18852.
NO. 48.
Waterville, IVTaineGoulil; Col. Williaiu Vaughan, of MatF. A. WAI.»R03r,
Iniciis anil Damariseottn, by Hon. Wm.
attorney and counsellor
It does aggravate a man to think (hat while
I
Not only were the instnimonts of tliat Uoold; Noromlxiga, by Hon. John E.
^tscellan^.
Owlfrey; Hon. Kouol Williams, by John
^nterbillc |^nll.
bis wife isn't afraid to tackle him nnd nearly
j day difTcrcnl from those now In use, but A. Po<ir, Esq. ; Hon. Edward Emerson
yank hls.head off. she is madlv tq^rorized by a
WATKRVILLK, MAINE.
cow
that
he
can
cjiaae
out
of
the
yard
at
any
the stylo of music played was also of llouniu, LL, 1)., -by Hun. Edwin U.
vlEGETABur
lime.
^Criminal Defences a Specially,^
V -S'CIUA^^
F.ril. M AxnAM.
nAN L U. WING. quite another kind. Sweet Home, Dc Smith ; Hon. Ether Shepley, LL D., by
SoMKBOPY’fl Child.—Somdhody’s child is
AN HONEST MAN’S LOVE.
KDITOnf AND pnon IFTOP*.
parted Days, Hail Columbia, Star Span- Hon. Israel Wa.sbburn, .Jr, LL D.;
dying—<lylng with the fln^h of hope o.n hi*
Hoii. George T. DsaIs, by Hon. George
young face, and somebody’s mother thinking
REUBEN FOSTER,
gird Hannor, Wiisbington's Marnh, .It-f- K. Talbot; Hon. Edwartf Kent, LL. D.,
There's many a thing that the maidens wish,
of the time when that dear face will be hidden
As they Journey alimg in life,
••
WITH
A
n
A
A
NU
OK
MUSIC."
ferson’s March, me., were favorites; and liy Hun. Jubn E. Godfrey; Uev. l^eonard
where no ray ot h(«pe can brighten It—because
As they take their part in the busy world,
there was m*i cure lor consumption. Hovidcr, if
there arc I boso }a'l living old-fasliionod Womls, U. O., LL. D;, by I’rol. Charles
And hhnrc in its cares and strife;
the child be your neighbors, take this comfort 'The IlnUowcIl HryisUr is giving n liisCarrojl Everett, I). 1).
Perhiim they wish for n c<isy house,
ing won! to the mother’s heart before it is too lory of tliu niusifitl org.iniziilions in that enough to avow that the old was belter
WATERVILLE.
With furniture spick and span-'
The volume contains n portrait of
late. Tell her that consumption I« curable:
than tho new.
But to crown the whole they care tho most
that men are living to-dny whom tho physicians oily from its oaily tlnys, ninl foninicncos
Hun. K. E. Boume, nnd several plans
X. TIn§ born in constant
I For the love A)f an Isonest man.;
prononneed
incurable,
because
one
lung
had
The
old
band
maintained
a
nominal
cx.J. K. SOULK,
by saying ILul “ llallowpll lias iilway.''
and views accompany Hon. William
been n)ino'>t e»troyed by the ditease. Dr.
. Yes. pretty maiden, where’er you are,
/
uflo by the piibitci
I’icrce’s • Golden Medical Discoverv** has cured piijoypil an pnviiiblu rc|>iUiition for ils i.stcnce, and Its nicmbers found employ- Gould’s yaluable article on Fort Halifax.
! In palace or humble cot,
Teacher of Music.
nuisioal
liik-nt
iin<\
Cor
a
Imix
period
of
hundreds;
surpas-'es
cod
liver
oil,
hypopliosfor over twenty years, '
Whether voiir life is fair and bright,
niHnt at ilio annua) military musters all
Dealer in Firal class Musical Inslru-1
At some luturu time wc sliall make some
phite*, nnd other nied'eines in curing this dis Ap.irs, wbilo ils pii|iiil:ilioii and business
Or trial and toil your lot;
anti Is t4te beat preparation
over the State, adding new instruments
use. Sold by druggists.
Whether your nnnic is Flora May,
wcn(}. Will tune Pianos in a.thorongh
oulslriiiped Oarilinci' and Augnsla, was
cxiracis from it.
Or
homely
Mary
Ann,
“Yes, this inurt he the ladies’ cabin,” said a C/icceulio of advanced lltuiaiy and niusi- oecasionally. In a few years tlioy were
evA^r Invented for RESTOllmanner.
This nnd the other volumes of the set
Tho
You will be in luck if you win that love—
yonng lady to her friend ns they halted at the cul culliiro... .The lirsi military band under the leadership of Mr. Alonzo Ura
- WATERVILLE, ME.
i'be love of an hi>nest man.
1N<1 iillAY HAIR TO ITS
dmirufthe
oioin of a FiiUon ferryboat and
State
are for sale by Hoyt, Fogg & Donhsm,
Address at Fcroival’a Book.Storc.
organized
in
llallowell
was
entablisboil
peered inquisitively in, “Why do you think
per, a line musieian, and added to their
may
Assayer
YOIJTHFITL COLOR AND
of Portland.
so’?” doublingly asked the other. * ‘'Oh, be in 1S‘20, more lliaii 00 years iigo, and was
Or drcKHCs of lateHt style,
immbers Mr. .foiia Stanley, a wonderlul
and
cause
there
are
so
many
men
in
it,"
was
the
a
Indy
remB|-KHblo
organization.
The
fred i fales d d s
LIFE.
Or inhabit a house of costly build,
Till-: Bai'tist SootAni.G on Friday ovanswer.
Oliemist
iiislriimeuls, bjiught in England l)y the performer on the piccido llute, wlio liad
With carpets of velvet pile;
It supplies the natural
A DELiOTiTPtTL NovkLTr.-Lad es Prefer laic Col. \Vm. O. Vaeglian, hail been formerly l>ccn a member of the Dostoii eniiig—-the last of tho season, drew n
Bnt the greatest blessing to a woman’s life—
of Mass,
Floreslon Cologne because they find this lasting u.ed by 1 be regiment 1.1 J.ord Wilson in pHgade'ltand. .Mr. Stanley wasa natural
Let her gain it while now she con —
food and color to the Iiuir
large ami pleasant com|tAny who worn
and
combination of exquisite perlumes a dellghtfui llio Wars with Nafx.Jeon ; lliey were onFrom her golden livcks to her silver hairs,
"
z
fflaiKls witliout stnlnlngrfho
novelty#
leading
U the love of an honest man.
entertained
with tlio following exercises,
musician,
knowing
iiolliiiig
ol
the
written
skin. It will iiicre.nso and
lirely dilTerimt from Ihiiso of our own
O'er ocean, with a thousand masts, sails forth
Physi
cornel liaml. At that lime there were score, but playing wholly by the car, in- it bi-ing iiiidoralood that it was to bo a
thicken the growlh of the
the stripling bold,
cians
OUR TRBIjS.
hair, prevent Its blanching;
One boat, hard rescued from the deep, draws but lew lira.«8 iiislritmenls, ami tin; favo. stiuetively following the most rapid per- lamgfcilow ovetiing:—
OrFict IB Dubb’s Block.
endorse
Into port the old 1—Scliiller
rite cornel was unknown. The list was
and falling: ofT, and thus
I’iano selection by Miss Cora Dunn;
PopuLAU Science Monthly 1ms
WoitTH RESiEMBEniNO.—Now that good times as follows; 4 elariiicis, ‘J lltili'S. 2 ocl:tve lormcrs in music enliiely now to liitn.
and
AVERT BALDNESS.
"W'ater ville;,_
Me.__
for a fnmtespiece the plcaaant face of Sir John are again upon ua,it Is worth rememberingtliat llulea, I piccolo, 1 pair ey mbiilH,‘i F'renrii Miuiy of llie eouiitry miisieians .supposed The Arrow iiml the Song, by Miss M. A.
recom
Lubbock, and the following coatentB;
Wyman; Tlie Biiilgu, by Miss Heleu
no one cun enjoy the pleasantest surroundings
It cures Itching:, Krup- ^ mend it
Methods and Profit of Tree Plunting. by N. if in bad health. There are hundredn of mis horns, 1 serpent, 1 lamluu ine, 'i liassoiins, bis superiority was partly due to the Fnlger; I’lano seluution by Miss Qrace
WRS. C. W. dOODWIW,
1
bass
drum,
2
tenor
dnims
;
to
which
H. Egleston ; Prof. Ooldwin Smith as a Critic, erable peoplo.going about to-day with disorder
tions and Daiulriin'. As a
Kicker; ENcelsinr, by Uev. Mr. Spencer
ns a
TKACHKtt OF
by Herbert Spencer; Monkeys, by Alfred Uuh- ed stomach, liyor or kidneys, when a buttle of was afterward addeal a Kent bugle. Tbe Instrument be used, and hn sold many a
HAIR DRESSING It Ih very
gront
Kcl Wallace ; The Development of the Senses, Parker's Ginger’Torjic would do tiuiu more musiu from these inilriimi tils was miieli one at Inige prices, iisiiiilly carrying sev ind Geo. it. Smith; Heading of Sandaldcalrable, i;tviii|; tlie linir a
phoii, by Miss Sophia M. Hanson; Be
by Robert W. Lovett; The Stereoscoj>c, W. good than all tho medicines they have ever
triumph
softer in lone titan lliat of Ibo l.rnss eral to meet tbe dcinaiid. Mr. Draper is ware, by ,Misses Folgcr and Wyman.
silken softness which all
LeConte Stevens; Measurments of Man, by tried.
in
medi
bands
of
the
itresent
day.
Util
it
proba
atlinirc. It keeps the head
Francis Galton; Liberty of I bought, by L.
.lead, liut Mr. Stanley is still living near Miss Tubey accumpauied the songs on
BssidEBck—Cobbbb or Eui|aBD Braino Sts.
Delay is dangerous. Thousands die yearly bly attracted equal admiration from llie
Woodward Brown ; A Reply to Miss Uarkakcr
cine.
clonii, swcNitnnd healthy.
the piano.
on the Woman Question, by Nitri Morals; The from lltiurt Discaso in its vniioas forma. As a muster day crowds, who bailid tbe glit Boston.
_______________ ^... -Xi
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
(ienesin of the.Sword; On tho Diffrsion of C3rtniu relief tor this mujvt dreaded of diseatus. ter of the high sounding cyml.als as the
Siiice
tbose
days
several
bands
liaTC
An alarm of lira was given about tea
Odors, by R. C. RiitheiTort^ ; Color-lllindnc.’ts wc olfer you Dr. Graves’ Heart Regulator, at
and Color-Perception, by Swan M. Burnett; 50 cents and qil.OO per buttle. You can obtain briglitest item in the grand militia jiil.i' been organized, instriieled and ltd by o'eloek Monday evening, which was oc<
Stollo’s *• Concepts of Modern Physics,*’ ,by ^V. a pamphlet free, trc-.rtlng on nymptommd Heart lues."
differcnl persons—George Lassolle, H. casioned by the blazing up of a kettle of
D. LeKueur ; The Tree that Hears Qniiilne, hy Disease, of F. K. Ingalls, Concord, N H. Fur
Vaughan's Band was disbanded in 1827, Fiilcs, .lolin B. Gibbs, ami ollicrs. At
4w45
O. R Bacbcler; Sketch of Sir John LubI>ock; sale by all druggi-ta.
WATEIVVIUE, me;
match compusiiion in tho old potash
Entertaining Varieties. 0‘rrcHpondence. Edi
'•It is r.ot necessary for n man to be poor to and was lollowcd by the Hallowcll Band, present wo liave a llourishiiig Frencli
At Bank, West WatervlIW, every Saturday.
biiililiiig ou Mill St., now used by Mr. _
tor’s Table, Litcr.iry Notices, l^jpular Miscel behouftf-l.’ Certainly not. Hut it seemn 8i*rt
with different instriimcnlB, in 1830, which banil, led by llie hist named geiilleman.
lany. Notes.
o’ hull way necessary lor a man to be puor if ho
b cwnghms ye
\V. B. Mai’ston lor dipping matches,
Published by D. AppletuiT & Co., New York is honevt. A distinction with quite u uHVerciice, did not live long. In 18.13 a tlilrd Hal
Awiiy back iulho days of Mr. Driiper, llie engines and Hook and Ladder Co.
BIWWN & pARVEIi,
City, at $5 u year.
^
it'will be seen.
lowcll Band made its appearance, and in we tliliik, when .Mr. F.iles was married,
^Vl^TA ’8
Wild CiiEiinY cures
Fiunk Lkisliic’h Sunday Magazine
tiii'iied out but speedily turned back,
will ehanG:n the benrvi to a BBOYVN or
Coughs. Cold-, HrYti^liltis, Whooping Cough, those days, says the Ileyisler, Hallowcll his broiler musicians planned to give
f«»r
Jnho
iibounds
witfi
brilliant
nnd
highly
in
llicro being no need of tlicir services.
RLACK at ‘discretion. Beln^ In one
Croup.
Influenza.
Cdnsninplion.
and
all
disi-asbuilt sliips, and this band made its ap- liiu) a serenade. The lioiir ol the eereteresting contribntjons hy |he editor (Rev. J)r.
rH(ENIX BLOCK,
preparation it la enhily applied, Hn<l
i’alm.tge) and other tuleii^d writers.- I'h^ e» of the I'hruitt Lun^s and Chest. SOcciita
Itearanec
at
the
lauiieliiiig
of
the
ship
Jy3U
Aiiulbcr old well known land mark
f: D. cAUTEil. Waterville, Maine. produces a perninnciit color tlmt wll^ opening article, “ Henry WadswiYrtli Longfel iinii SI a bo tle.
mony had been fixed for early evening,
low,” is tty the editor, ulstt sn udinirahle arti
'J'hcre’s an immense difiereiiCB between din ‘ Abliy L;uigdon.’ The band, led by a
not wnvAli on*.
but llto clorgyimin. Rev. Mr. Oardiior, has been removed—tho John C. Jewett
cle, “ i’ri^htcniug Prosptets "and the ** Home ner lur nothing, and iiuthiiig lur dinner.
iMr. Fales >>f Boston, stationed lUemselvcs
Pulpit ’ Conklins om* ot his char.icieristic sorJ’RErAUi.D Gi
i'KutiviAN SvMur ctires Dyspepsia, General
being absent, Uev. Mr. Slu'l.loii was house ou Elm Street, a little above tho
lUYtus; “Shall we Know Kutdi Other in Ile.iv- Debility, Liver Complaint, Hulls, lliiiiiuis. ill tile bow of the ship, and as she stalled
called ill, but tbero was some delay. lliiptist Church, and next below the
R. P. HALL GO., IIASLUA. H, H.
en ? ” “ Milan and its Cathodrui,” “The Plulos- Chronic Diirrliea, N'Tvous AfTectlona, Keinale
ophy (tf Starving,’'by Dr. W C. Gray; *• The (^>lnpl:llllts aiiiall diseases originating in a on her way the band (.layed ‘ Hall Co Tlie knot bail been scciir.dy lied, nnd tbe Dodge and Scaimiion bouse. This house
Sold by all Dca cn, i.i
Pilgrimage of GoLlicb and lirg-.d-t,” are imio -g bad hiate of the bio id.
lumbia’ right vigorously.'’
)y3U
a front
AND AUC HONKER.
elergymiiu bad begun a kIioiI pniyer. was built ill 182 , as au cll
m. LYDIl L PIHKHAM, OF LYHH, FnASS., the promii.cnt iilustralod i.rtioloH and dceply Eroni henccfortli you sh HI learn that there is
The Mr. Fales, meiilloiied above, is
interesting. •• The llegioides in Anieric<i," by
phimied
but
uc\ei'
erected.
Mr.
J. £.
Sotingi Bonk Block* ••••sWATBRVILLK^ Mis
when down came a crasb of music, wbirb
lure
tl’.c Ucv. J. Y. Lewis, with its live illuKtratious
our well known and highly act'oinplisheil
City and Country Pr^erty Bought,
will not f lil to attract great attcntio i. as will To l«)ng for. pureness to desire, a mount
somewhat disconcerted nil parties inside ; Osboriiu sold it to go tip to the neighborSold and Exchanged; UenUCollected; TencnicntB
mu-.ieiaii, Mr. 11. Fales, who made his
likew.Bj •• Cirnb S’rect, l.ond<»n,*' by Fra’icis Hf couiecratiuii it were guuvi to scale.
Siocurea; Loans negotiated, &c.
but as all bad been done in eniirtosy no l.ood of Tieonic Street.
—.lean Ingelow.
Hays. 'I'he hketclies, cssiys, e.c., .'iiv by well
first appearance in Walervillo in 1841 a.s
On I'liiuTV Jay’s Tkiau.~Wo will scud Dr
known authojs; the serials ” \V"ight‘d and
offence was taken. ^
K. Is. JOMES,
GOVEltNOK PLAISTED'S LETTER.
Wanting ” and “ Margoiet’s Enemy ” are con D.vu's CelebriileJ Eiectru*Voltaic Ueits and IV teacher of dancing :ind a brilli;iiil play,
other Kloctric AppIianceK un trial for thirty cr of the violin, ami wliii has so often
tinued.
nnd
the
poems
are
jmmeianK
and
of
I> E IST T I S T ,
No
Douiir!—Soiiielitidy
sends
us
a
When Governor Plaistoil was in Lewi®’
great
rit—insny of which are*beautifnlly ii- d.iVH to young men Slid tdder persoj.s who are
WATERVILLE, ME.,
liistiH cd. Ih sides an ahsiniunt miscoilnny, afiiicft.Hl with NeryuuH Debilily. L()f*t Vitality, iiibti'iieted and led Waterville bands in tbe copy i.f llietjaii Fraiieiseo Siimlny Chroii- toil two or Ihi'en weeks ago, lie said in
There arc the following inJ^resting features : — do., gu .riuileuing *-bei'(Jy reli-f ami compleie years tliiit liave followed.
iele, pnblislied by the broiln r of the De reply lu a question, tlial lie bad not dc
OrricK: Front rooms over Watervllle Savings
The C .lleclion JJ.isket.”
InfitrmatiO'i for ro'luiation o. Mgurand nianliood. ADo Inr
Bank. lately occupied by Foster IkSlewurl Alt’ys
Ktieninati-tn, Nearalgia, l aralysis, i.iver and
the
Cnriou',
”
“
UcligioiH
F
.c
s
an
I
Fincies,
Young
will) was sliot by }oimg Ktillocli. elded wbellict to call llie Legislature to>
Ill
the
old
days
ol
the
llallowell
Hat',
Ufpick IIouun: 6 to 1*2, A. Al., 1 to 0 P. M
gi'llier 111 extra session or not. “The
etc., o’c .
Kidney difitculties, Ruptures, and intuiv other
Arllficlttl teeth set on Kubber, Gold or Silver
Asinglecopy is sohl for 25 cents; iJ'S prr disoaae.s Illustrated pamphlet sent free. Ad monie Society, " under the lead ul Paul A |)uneil iiiai'k points to a summary of moiiieiil 1 decide,’’ bo nddeil, “ I shall
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Elhor ad*
atinnm, pod paid. Adiiress Frank LesUo's dress Voltaic Heit Co.. Marshall. Mich. ly2U
mlnliitorfd to all suitable persons tliaf desire It.
Stickiiey, (leader of Vatiglia .’a Band) murders ami oilier crimes committed by make it known." His cuDcliision is now
Publishtiig llouHO, 03, 55 and 57 p4irk Place,
A relative of Julia Ward Howe tells this sto* wlien cla.ssle oratorios were given in llie Cliinamcii. Tlie list is a long one, nnd made piiblie in a leller tn the Hon, Joslali
New Vork.
ry Dr. Howe was
great phrenologist. IU
H. Druuiinond, who has been the most
met Ins future wife one evening at a game ot Old South, w ill. Wendeiibei'g ol Augus some of its details must be hairowiug to conspicuous advocate ot an extra session.
An c.xch inge sav** * “M in’a avjr tgo life is 83 blind-man's blutf. He caught her bv the head, ta playing the violin, we remember it tbe Clu islian emotions of siieli men ns
Ill lliu ('oiivcr.snlioii at l-uwiston. Gov
yens.’’ Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will alwavs “and 1 fell in love with her bumps,” he always
tvo
explained, cnlliusiasticaJy, in speaking of it used to be said—owing to tbe inllueiioe tlie DeYoungs—and their patrons. How ernor I’laisted reni'trked Hint bo was then ,
ANO
uf tbe Vaiiglians ami others—that in mu the proportion ot criiuo stands hetween salistied lliat the old apportionment would
Site was heiu'irul. Ho asked her to have afterward.
hold good until n new one should be made.
DmiTHKiiiA CuuK.—Try The UnlverRa! Sul
him.- She refused. Thon h** went jiomo and
phur Cure, the Mother's Friend, for the preven sical culture llaliotyell was fifty years the Chinese and llto rest of the iiopula- Further relleotlon has only confirmed
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
wrolea poem on the beaullful*H no.
tioii, is not ligiired , in llie list; and if a him ill lliis opinion. It is probable that
SHOP ON TEMPLK ST.
Women’that h ivo been prononneed incurable tion and cure of diphtheria. Cancers nnd l.upus alieud of any othqr place in Maine.
by the best physicians in the couuiry, have - This Remedy destrnyH the parasite in these
JOIIAII !). IUyokk.
iNcnEAHK Rodinson
Now suppose Avo say a word f.:r Wa- favor;ible balance Is desirabl.-, llie count the difTereiice betwceu-his views nnd Mr.
diseases,
and
cures
all
forms
of
iilueratioii
as
been coinplelely cured of female weakness by
Driiiiiiiionil's, on this point, it more aptli« use of Lydia K. P nkhain « Vegetable Coin- if by magic. Price per bottle, 76 cts.,or $6 tervillu bauds. Tho earliest music known should not liegiii in tho vicinity of the pai'uiit tliau real. Mr. Drummond has
pound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkli un, 233 per dozen. Agents wanted. For Remedy or here of course was tliat of the life and Chroniole office. It is said of tiiu Chinese
circular address. Dr. Roe, General Agent, No.
nut denied that the resolves ol 1871 may
Western .\vonue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.
1335, Hroadwuy,New York City. Agents want drum, made by Mr. Abel Wherler, au tliat they are ()uiek to learn ati-l ready at be extended by a construction at variance
l>i:XTI.ST,
“Some other folks would cleoclvo yon about ed.
‘
lyi
these goods, but I liave been in Itie business
imilutioii, and (lie lessons set them in with ibuir lernis, to cover the gap loft
The Virginia wiiipping post Jaw expired Sun early mitsie teacher, and liis two boys —
Maine.
Iw.Mpy years and never t')ld»n 11-," said the
hy the failure to make n new apportlonday nigir, April 30, anu the posts were taken Era°tus O. and Sumner A., Ilio last crime havo been tunny and plain. Tito
guilulusx
dry
goads
clerk.
“(\nd
why
do
you
OKFlCK in BnrrelPs New Building.
inciit in 1,881. Hu has simply contended
begin now’/’’ taid the ge-itle fair one in front down and burned all over the State.
history
of
the
impulation
iiiiiong
whom
mimed still surviving nnd enjoying a Imle
that such a forced construct Ion must
Siiiloii’b ViTAt.i2,ii,u is whuu you need for
of the counter aa she gathered her dvauerics
CoiisiipHtion, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and old age. This music sufficed for the first nnd uf whom they liavo learned what raise a variety of quetlions wlileh It would
togetliernnd glided away.
What one dollar 'wRl do; It will buy a bottle all.symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 76 Commcuccinent of Walervjjle College— Christian civilization jjiey arc atatuaed of bu bettor tJ avoid by the regulai( and or'
derly discharge of Hie publt^^fiuly-^
of “Euxi.i or Lifk'‘Koot,’’ it will cure you of cents per buttle.'-^Tror sale by L. J. Goto & Co.
CoBNEit or Main .bd Tcbple Sra.
Kidney Complaint, Dropsy, Gravsl, Diabetes,
A doctor of Covington, Ky., wislilng to dem big as that occasion was—fur the reason surely leans in their favor. They have making an iipporllonmout now.
WA.T^JR'VIX.LB, IVIB.
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passed to the tirst reading by a huge linve heiiril, of course) can be isiiu'iiend- j James W. Day, Calais ; Chaa. B. Uosso, sued the Land Leaguers' course are di
gretted to say that inveslignlloii ol tho I’rrsidenl gives tAuuh satisfaettun. Desmajority, a stringent bill to repress crime ed to tlie careful thunglit uf such cdilu Oiringlou; Seth H. Beale, Union.
-iff'airs of file eoncern sliuws tliat lliere p.ilclies from the interior annqnn'ce great
vested
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for
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rial lords: “Upon what meal doth this
In Ireland.
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Mr. J. B. Cliiir lias o|K:ncd a boot and
' ilbno -by Mr.'S. Grover, who Is ivul 1
SrovKa.—Olio of tbe esseiilial features
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every
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agent
to
disirihnte
seed
nnd
phosphiile.
Gorenior
I'luisted
lias
written
an
open
knuiyb.hero as an otneieiit and reliable slioe store in the Crowell building. Tliis Thu fsetury is to bo under tho control of kingdom, exiircssive of liorrur and iniligletter to Hon. Jusiiih H. Druiiiiuoud, for llio comloi't of a family ia tlie matter
store bus recently been fiuisbed lu a su
man. See hit adrurlisumeal in another perior luitnucr, and is tburuugbly titled a Forlland Company, and will be quite a nittiun at llio ciinie. Ho says it is only
taking Hie gruiiiid lluit (he present legis- ofSttives. Uitr line Ilf Cook Stoves and
just tn stale llial none arc more remarkiiliclii to the r.trmui-s in town.
lalive apportionment bolds good until a lli-alett) includes a variety uf standard
lor tills business.
olumn.
_
Kiimur says that n stciuii grist mill is bio lor fervor nnd sincerity than a largo
new apportionment is made ; and lliat no pal terns embracing tbe very latest imMr. O. M. Meintiro will not close out
^Housb to Kent—iu a good locution ills stock uf groeuries, but with bis aoii to be built at llie same plaue in the near numlatr from all pnrls ot Ireland. Ho
“ extraoi'dinary octta.-iuii ” lias arisen provcnioiits. Wo pledgi- uurselves to
Jacou.
wishes to express nis sense of the genu
sm upper Front street. Possession given will remain iu tlio linsineBS. They have future.
calling for him to eoiivuiio tlie Legisla not only satisfy, but put money in. tile
pockets of every customer wbo buys a
ine lecling slinivn by the cummunieations
immedUilely. Knquiro of Q. A. Osborn. jn.st pnreliased a large addition to their
ture.
Scrofula nnd obstiiinto skin diseases nnd (lersonal thanks fur tito sympathy
alovetif Us. H. T. llansoii,
stock of goods.
Faiimi.mj I dols.—We call llio alteuyield lo Ayer'$ Sarsaparilla. Uheiima- manifested.
A CARD.
!
Fi'tiliuiis to Mr. Blaiao, askiug him to
Blit lillle liaa been doue iu tho farm tisni bobbles off and go<-8 to stay. Gout 1 I’clegrams aro arriving from ail parts
1 wish to exprOM mv liaartfsU tiiauks to all
Hun uf Farmers lu our coiiiplcle assort
Miwont who Afotily aosiated roe at my Oonoert ing line. Abonl the only sign of “Spring,
meiit of low priced Fariiiiiig Tools ncci'pt a iiominatiou for Coffgrt-ss on lbs
nnd
neuralgia
are
routed
aiid
take
their
of
Ireland
denoiiiicing
tlie
cl
ime,
and
lliiufflay erduing, partioulnrly the inembort uf gentle Siiirng” we have yet had was
'A'liilc low in price, we guarantee lliciii Kfpublivan ticket, uve in circula tioii
departure, leaving their late victim smil- I cniling uinni the G-ivernmcnl lo use every
‘ Mira fur
their reiMlorfiig u( Ihe several
the Oruhestra
1
that pretty ttii- hand orgaued out to ub by ing iindjhaiikful f.ir deliverance, Im-'effort to truce ibo iLssassini. A ixisl
III be lirst class in every particular. II. lliiougboiii llie State. Tlitre is no long
fine eelectloiis during the evening.
er any doubt lliat Mr. Blaiuo will be a a musical " crunk’’ono day this week. purities of the blood are neutralized and
T. Iliiiismi.
Kespec:fully, LlUA.v UkRociier.
tom of the G.dien showed ele.en
caiiilldalp.
Ill) loukeil 08 knowing as,an etlilor, and expiMliul from ibu fydtuiu.
Mkr Ifth.
i w4iundH on Uurko nnd eight on Cavdiv
Clear
head
iiiid
voice,
enay
breuthiiig,
sweet
Tills powder never vailes. Anmr^elof purBy,
altliuugli the lliermniueler iadicaled only
'I'lio iiumlicr of eases ut siiiallpoz re>
Sold
liy
all
uruggists.
Ask
for
Ayer’s
.ijgi,.
The
chiel
wmiiu!
on
tlio
lormcr
I RtrenutH nnd wholPSomoncR's More oronomionl brruHi, peifeet emelt, taate anil henriiig, no
Tbrvki.tan, tUo newly apitoiuted sec- 42 degrees above zero when he guvj ns
the ordinary kind-*, nod CRunot bo Ruld In cough, no <liatrcu. 'I'licsc are condiHoiie liruiiglil ported ill Ciiieiiiiiatti lor tlie week past
nnd do nut be i>ersua4led to
indicted from buliind. ixinelratin^ II thau
coinpt’Utinn with the nmitlltoh* of low test, chort about In catarrh hy Hie ui<e<-f8iinford'»Jl«dical
r«tnry for Irt'lautl, is un ailvunced Libcr- the air uliovo mentioned, yet he mean Sai'siipiirilla,
i.s 248, wliieli is a ouiisiilerable increait
taka auy otUer. l*iice $1; six bottlea j dm
; anil on Iho latter tho chiol , wplf(h(t alum or phosphate powdur*. Sohl only
nl, aDtti* believetl to ByinpAthizo with dered tbrougli uiir streets wilii ids Bcitlp for
________________________
III cans. Buyai, Uakinu I*uwiu-:u Co.» 100 Water Cu-e. Coiiqili’te Ireulnient for 81,00.
over liny week pieeediiig it Hiit season.
wound was also iiilllcted from heliiiid, btrei’t,
the »opulftr party in Irulami.
intact.
Union.
N. Y.
------ ................................... ...........
Til* Woiii.u’s Faib Fkizb^Ciium-^
Ex Governor Abner Cobum of Skew‘'V
."''Vy
oI
k/Xbe following is u list of tho triinsferB
Fauifikld Items.—Sunday, llioro were’ began, with charaeleilstic generosity, '
wliieli lias proved lo be the beat ever isI
IMPROVED
vtnted, giving perfect satisliictlun wber'vi'h Earl bpeiieer was In
ol real estutu in this ainl nuighboving live jH-ri-ons laying dead in our village. has put a check for $IC00 iu the hands Ll
to get the testimony ol tho multitude who
“e release ul all ,
.... riio annual oTueliou of officers al the Rev! Joseph Kicker, D. D., of Augusta,'
have used H(x>d’s SAi{8Ai-AuiLi.A lor de ever irii.-d—is for sale at Faine & HunBaiitisl Sabbath Selioul took pliico lust Secretary (it tlie Maine Baptist Missioiiarv I
sim's, where it may be oxaiiliued and ill
bility, languor, lassitudo, and tliat general
.Albjon.—Thankful 8. Handy ol Albi Sunday, and tho lullovvlng uffieors were Conveniion. to be applied iu exHiigui-h-1,
universal sentiment o
For IHM3.
feeling ot stupidity, weariness and exhaus iiicrils seen. Fnrmers iiuil Hieir wivi'ii
on to Mary A. Dearbu#n ol Chiuit, 05 •.•boson: F. O. Savage, Supt.; Will Os ing llie debt on the I’ark street liaptist .Y'-'’'! At jeneans Is one of nblun r(.m-e ol
and all wlio Iiave to do with butter, are
tion which every one feels during Hits season,
ItEMimxLKD and
aet'Ct ol land in Albion, $500. BamucI bom, Sce'y. nnd 'Treiis.; Miss Mary church, Lewiston.
|
"''".J
"> 1 "'’li" !
l'«rfi'cli-d. I'alunI
Invited to (.-all.
we should bo ablo to present to cr readers
Ovni-and rnKulHting such an overwhelming mass ol commend
Stratton of Albion to Stillman CbitlDicrti Savage, Librarian,.. .The taxes lor the
I***) Saturday. But gueli men as O Don.
Uampi-r. Wuter U
Till' vi.lage of Liiieuln Centre, Klaine,
1 ATI.011, the man injuvod so Iriglitful- „va„ Uoss,. and Falrlck Crow s. ussasslns i
and sons uf Bantu towu.s, land in Albion, village corporation Imvo been assessed
atory
messages,
tliat
tbe
fow
who
have
not
bulled Id liair tliu
wits swept by lire Tuesduy ulicrcooli.
$775.
ordinary time.
upon tlio lolluaiiig basis: Heal and |)er- ly a rortiilgiit ago by being ruu over on ' heart, apologize for it. aud evldoutly
tried It would do so at once. It Is a positive
At la-t accounts 21 buildings had been
Kuoiiumy In tbo
Denton.—Nancy Uuzzell of Benton to soual estate, $517,775; polls. 436 at .50 Ihe Maine Central, died m Bangor onover it. Uossa says it was not
uau of fuel. Tlie fact, and lias been so eRectually demon
jdonoby 'Muilk-and^wator liuid hjURUi'r!*,
' George S. McKenuey of s nio town, land cviilB e:ieh; r.moiiiil raised, $1,432.60. batuiduy moraiug.
strated that no one to-day denies It, that burned.
laraeat rtovo with
ISTncbia of flanu-,
in Denton, $500. Aaber II. Barton ol Ben- Tbo riito ul taxation is two nnd throe
ltiiii.nEKB' ilAhnwAiiR.—Are you think'
Hood's Barsaparllla contains more real med.
As a result ol tho rocoiit burooltlng of |
blow was struck by men 1
ooli.umea lei. tbao
I ion tuiMargaiut C. I’aul of same town, leiilliB mills. ...A littlo boy, aged about I O, L. Kist ol Turner's Falls, Slasa.. imot
cinal value than any article bolore the people.
iiig of huiltliiig or repairing (his springi
*i‘y» Cavendish wns killed lor being
2 oeotil wortll of Oil
56 aorcB til land iu Bento:,, $575.
-------"ompaity, " Burke beiti^ Ihc slim
11 so you will miss it uulegs }ou allow ns
two
yetir.-, sou of------------------------Mr. Andrew Ware, and shoe dealer, by the Irish pepulalion, 1!»
1) r hour.
liraniibts or Cur.
t ChiDU.)—Hartwell B. HiibUoH ol CUiiiti died very siiitdunly last Tliursday even on aceuunl ul his serving on Mc.Millen ,'’'’ing. ” Kossi Is it disgrace to
MAIS.
to bgui'ii oil wbui yotf will notil iu our
What MKasRa.DaACDT,
'i-iit-ot Wlod duel
C.I. Hoop b Ca,
. to Uubert A. Kowe of samo town, 40 ing' • • ''I’lio annual meeling of the Sold grand jiiiy, FrutesUtuls have become In- America ns well as a curse to Iro'and.
line. AYo positively assert wo can save
not ulTi-i-t them.
Lowell,
Mass.;
Krvo from Bmuke
e -acnia of land in Cliiini, $(i00.
a
you Irom 16 to 20 pgt cent, and will sup*
ier’s Monumciil Associnliou will be lield diguant and withdrawn pulrouage Irom
A low luoutba ago the various lirunches
Dear Sirs—I have aut» n Clinton.—John F. MeKi-unoy of Cllu- ul Victor Engine Hall next Monilay eve Irlsli dealers, of whlult there are quite a "J I'lu"'‘•'■«,.-nrMa..-.uy.-.ov.
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fered from kidney com
ply you with Hie btmLiD thb murkut.
ever-made
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,ame"c»r«
li
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biliousness
fur
Man Mid ntteen years. Have tried T. Hanson.
. ton to Attx McKeiiney oi sutuu town, ning at 7.30 o’clock lor the election of number.
kk)COIltl lulliing tllOUSftIKiS lu 1188191 in cur*' usrd to kt-^p clrtii, aim! reiiuUio tliQ flumes ns in
- laud ill Clinton, $600.
offleers, and lo make arraugemunts for
rylllg oil tbe rent rebellion. Now tliey nn ordinary houio lamp, it U warranu-d lo pleuie,
everything and never got
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any
good.
I.Ast
January,
;iiiJ Sidney.—Madiaoii W. Nortbey of Sid decoratlou services. A largo al tendance
nru aniinipaling even the English authorH T HANSON,
before I commenced tak
Muy to Loraiiu U. Koundy ol Soiilb Had of the iiieiubei s is requested... .The Uniilios In offering rewnrds for Ihe capluio
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Kidney ing
ley, 80 acres ol Itiutl ju Biilnor, $1225.
LA, everything I ate bloatversalist Sunday SeliiKil elected the fol
of the murderers nf Cavendish and Burke.
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an up, pain in my
Wotervillo.— George A. rbilli|ai ol lowing officers lor tlic ensuing year; V.
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For
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SECOND CONCERT Nutblng goii turtber In'prove—if tliero
VOtntnatnt ohest uidarnu, headache
WolurTillo to Benjoniiii G. Mitclirll uf K. Connor, Supf.; 8. H. Blackwi-ll,
Fifty or more good IMUSt from $1.00 lo $5; itlso
and dizzy. I could not
wero need ol. pitxif—that assassinnlion a few
UK rUK
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and all fagged
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Tliuiiii'sun, Libraiinn; O. M. I'wUehell,
I.<eague. 'nie erinio lies nl the doors of WANTED.—Foxr New Milch COWh, from 10 down
a on the lounge. To do any work seenvWe
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15 years old.
l.w*45
D. H.SWAN.
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_ _ ed
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Herrbw, $100. Utii W. Lawry et al. to lOiuie Cinrko, Assislaots; Alisa IJzzio
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i»i aieaiari i u
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ohest and arras, and that feeling ol intense
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i-OvVoii'G. Flood et al., $1300. Ansel riiumpson, OrgaiiUl.—[Jour,
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press meatatall.
all. Feel
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tol
Allen to Jaa. -H. I/oixl, $80. Abner Co
Cvuus A. NoYlta of I'airlicUlt a wood Wedncdihiy Evening^ May 17, dominions, is at hand, nnd none will
HATSp CAPS,
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ke work) to faot, like d new man. Oan
Oar
buril'io llv K. Tuck, $1250.
turner by trade, while ra'sing his house,
asaiaTBu by
eartily recommend Hoop's BAHaAi-ABiLLA,
lielp more sealciisly to Itamp it oat than Makea tb. Medical and Surgical treatmunt of
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anything
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Salurdiiy
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come to me and
and ask what f
cT tlie building settling liaek uimn liliii.
twAoIlt
V.rjrtrirl^|^r..j
t>K
BUCKUtNU.
Vta-'lk oonventiuD to meet in Bangor, Muy lie was at work under tbe bouse. Ho
J. OOBUHN.
$0tk, ..'Tito fusion gioenUsck convention was over 76 years old.
ROODS.
Chorused, Qusrtettea. Trios, Duetts,
will ineet June Ist-nt Bangur ; tho proHOOD’S
SARSAPARILLA
of
rastinesa
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proclpltutinn.
The
murti>m.
giving
the
^tlent
little
ur
no
pull),
or
K
qytt
is
ill
a
stale
nl
r«v<-lntion.
Tie
Vocal
and
Instrumeutal.
■ hiUtory |)arty eonventloii at Augusta,
ders seem to have generated in all the
Imnmvenlenco. PstienU roniding at a Works through the blood, repufotinp, toninp
- JViuo 1st; Bopubileau convention at ministry have sumuiooed Ibe cbamlxi
Tickets for sale at J. F. PorcivaTs, ^^esadcl,.for.pp««mentdndoon^iwiToThe and inviporofinp all the funollons of toe body.
Porllaod, Juno 16ih ; Deniocinilo eon- over tbc head of the Kbeillve. The Kli *
Bold by druggIsG. Brlco |l, or six lor tS,
Aud
by
inombers
of
tbe
sssociatioo
dive
is
resolved
to
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tiriu.
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‘^™|
vialted at their humen if doaired.
veniiuo at Lewislou, June S^th.
0.1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mess.

®tuteitillc IPitil.

We roferrsd some time «(to to the business of
bece-ioHliHift now tiiu|{lit in tine vdlegn by Mrs
Ovinti wim lonrocd die art of no Koelisli Indy
employed In this country after llio Ueiiieiinlnl
exinbiiion ha.l create.l anew intareat in lice
aork, die lieandiid fiilirtca ehowti there making
u strong imprcfsinn nn all luvera of fino 'acea.
It is gradfyiiig to know that so many nf onr
Wnterviltn Indies i.ra taking iip'diis exqniniie
art All tnierealed may see anmples nf die llr-t
'are made liv Mis. liviiitl’s pii|tds at the ll.iok
Store uf.l. f. I'eiciviil, where diey will renniin
for one week. TInit .Mrs. Ovintt lencliea die
nn ekdUiiMv any lady can Jnilgc by exnmining
d'eae siiieples. '1 jicy also ehow wlnit enn he
dune whilo learning*. All ladies eiininit iilfnrd
to inirclnise real lece
Olie-ep m-icn ne-mii )e imitationa are an offunco
to die eyes nf (lersntis nf ciittivnted taste; hei cc
the nliii'y of wot king the various eorta uf hnntlmnda lara, which when ekillfidir executed,
n'waVB liaa its viilue. A womnii's leisnra cm not he hetler occupied tliffn in making this
dainty artie
We regret dial an elegant Fieliii. worlli EfiO,
miide tiy Miss l.ir.xte .Miithows. is not on rxhihition, ns 11 is onl of town.

MR. JOSEP^H BEACH.

Tte EoneMi Bliioil Mer ail

DAVID GRLFRT’S.

m\

HOSIERY,

SKINNY MEN.

Sanford’s Radical Cur-

'KOUGH

f

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I

If it were possible

I Ttibulaf' Oil' Stoves,

Spring Hdts!

MUSICAL ASSOMTION,

Spring Styles in

S

Genius Fui'nis king

CALL & SEE THE NOVELTIES.

Es 'Thayet & Son.

A
>V

Cijc )jl^atctDilU iMail... .ittng \Z, 1882.
the

WATE^ILLE MAIl,

Neni ^buevtincmenfd

AS ISDEPBNDKST FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

TO HOLHEIM or
Spring & Summer Opening SITAEm
SICDRim
OF

POBLinaRD EVBBT Fbidat,

AtPheniz nioek........ Main Street,WntervlU>
,

Jl A.XH A^& .WING,

IS WHAT DOES THE BUSINESS;

KditonandiProprletori.

T K II M 9 .

Youisra

The Very Lozvest Prices^

BUSIJSTESS.
The only House in the County that
can dcTn large business
'
and do it

For Cash Only

A NEAT NAD TmY SOIT,

Another Thing,

J. PEAVY & BROS.

We are having our goods made
specially for us, and will guarantee
them to do good service. We have
all tho Latest Styles out, some of
which are entirely now.
Our stock is fresh, bought direct
from the Manufacturers for CASH,
and wilt bo sold at prices that can’t
be equalled.
A few job lots loft which will he
closed out as follows :
i
Women’s Kid button boots, - - $1 2.5
“ ev. day
“
“ - - 1.2.5
Girls
“
<■ - - 1 00
Children’s •'
“
“ - - .90
‘‘
Lace shoes, small
sizes, good,
- - ,25
Men's good solid calf boots - - 2 00
“ every day tie shoes. - .85
Ladies’ French Dressing,
nice, per bottle,
- - .05
Bring the CA.SIJ and we will give
you satisfactory prices, and a nice,
large, fresh stock to select from.

1

Stock of

FllTlE
AND

STOVES

Ill North VaMKiilbftro’, May 6th, to tho wife
of Mr. Getirge Butlcv, a ton.

<3^

Than he has ever before offeredand his accom.
modations for FINISHING and Ornamenting, en
able him to Nell at

ttrrmges,

Prices Lower than Ever!

In Augusta, May 6, Mr. William H. Swift
and MisA Annie L. Wood.
In Hkowliegaii, April 12. Mr. Edmund Davis He offers some of the RI'^T STOVES sold in any
, market; and In the line of
■nd Mis* Mary A. Walton, both of CornTille ;
May 6, Franlc E. Dorothy to Mis* L. Belle
Pooler; Mr. Elinba H. Niekeaaon of Brighton
He hos an extensive'variety that can meet almost
and Himi Martha H. Qilea of Skowhegan. '
any demand, lie Invites all who are looking for
anytlilng in tlio ilne of IIOUSK-KKKPIN.U Goods
gcat^s.
to call uud look at hU large variety in this line.

Second-hand Goods

O. E. EMEIISON,
40tf
Uain-8t., Wutorvllle.
:U Augusta, May 4. Ifm. Addie M Sawtclle,
aged 86years aad 6 months; May 2, Alien ru
ber, iged 61 years ami 11 months.
In Skowhegan, April 10, Frederick Herrin,
he twostory dwelling-house on
aged about 81; March 30, Mr. Fitield Steward,
Oenter-st.> occupied by the pteseut owner.
sged bo years.
One of the moNi central locations in town. For
la BaugtN-, May fitb, Mrs. L. P. Burnham, terms, Ao.. apply to
*
Widow of the (late Mr. Asa BiirnhHm, aged HI
2wt7
MRS. W. L. MAXWELL.
tars sndTO mouths, formerly of Winshtw.—
er remains were brought here for burial, and
funeral serviod.i were held in tbe Congregatiunsl CJ^urcb* ^

For Sale.

T

S

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN

OMD SAOEED OONOLKTIlftU, Wdtei'ville,

31DAY SraiNG MAT U,
TIIK ORIOrXAL

'

for
“ ’

SI.00
1.('0
, 1.00
1.00
1.00

anil nil nlhur kiixlt nlC.-innctl GooiU in
pi'i'iiortion.

Q. H. MATTHEWS A CO.

MIFOU
JUNUE SmeERS,
FROM NORFOLK. VA.

Wntervillu. Msy 1st,

A Ueiiiiinc Nlavc Band.
-®^ihcrn Songs of the Old riantatlon, which
lOTArlotb’and harmony arc unsurpassed. They
^ leauine Colored. People, emuneipaicd by Pr<'s.
Jest Lincoln’s great proclamation of freedom,
veriaeriy »Uveo. they give the best and truest pictures of slave life ou the plantation of the south,
A rare, rich treat fur music.lovlug people.

LOOK OUT

AdbisBiob 15 c. Reserved Seats25o.

Foil

Tickets at Thajier A. Sou's.
C.8. DWINNKI.L.......................................M.n.ger,
*• *• HATHAWAY,...'....................'...afn. Ak’I.

THO MESON’S

PIANOFORTES

Tuned

Ilepaired

3^. DBOVER, ojT Boston,

to oflhr bis aeivlees to the cUlsons of
and vioioity in tunlog and repairing
l ***® Fortes, or olliorwise, when their ooiidltiou
ftom ”•
■coount of age aud use, they have be.
^■us Qio^ or U‘sa Imperleot lu tone and and acimT/P .
are almost useless, j oiin be
PM la WMPI.KTK OHDKli at price* proportion.
JJJwttjaaoMHint of work required, (without the
of moving them from the house,) there..
the tone pare, harmonious and lively
more powerful and siuouptibie to

GRAND

ICE CBEIM

OPENING,
to occur as the soon as the weather
permits.

I’lANOS frequently have a dull thud
lou.k*
Itfa or force, and an action so
^^
M great effort on the part of
to produce llie sligliteit eflWt; all of
^'♦I’visted and developed to a lilgher
exoellemw and durehllUy. WAIL
J^/.^D 8A rwFACTURY.
The subscriber
Induoeroent, to wliteli he
tta A ^ mvlies the attention of the musloal pubouhdesJrhig his servloes In tuning and
or In any of the departments which
pinnae leave their ordere at
Mnsle Store, Ifato-st.
R..,BTBrHEN OROVKB,
****y?Dee and adflry**. Hast Boston, Ifasa.

^

BIbUG SITORE,
Ist door south of People's Bank.
WATEUVILbe, MAIN'B.

To Refit,
Fmo Toueiuenton Millht., 8 Knoma.
Good Rent on Front.«t./'8^<>oing.
Houbii uf 10 Rooms on lligb.st.

^ For Sale.

POISOIV!

1 STORK nnU Lot od Msio-ot.
F/ieSe
20 Lots III dcglrable localitea in tbo
t’arisi dreen, London Purple, villsgo.
2 Flue Rogiduscki on lligU-at,, very
3IeUebore and Gennine
cheap.
1 Farm of A7 Acres on Fairfield Road.
^ Dalmation Insect Powder, at
L H.’Low's Drug Store, 1 Wood-Lot 111 North Sidoey.
U Lwi, tiuolltl,,. lU much loww piioa,

Uiu lut year.

,

Brown Sc Carver’si

.

Real EsUto A|ency.

NOW

T han ever before.

READY AT

and Trimmings
match.

liESS

Larger, Handsomer and Cheaper
You will find all the NEW STYLES and COLORINGS in DRESS
GOODS. A fine lino of

Black

DRESS GOODS,

i

THAN

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER
Just Received, and Arriving

Comprising sll of the Latest Slylei, from the
lowest to the highest.

I can assure niy customers and friends, that my

Bi/OCK IB

GOODS

With buttouB

Dress Goods,

Also, one of the finest lines of

to

Colored Silks and Fancy Summer Silks
ITST THE COUI^TY.

A new stock of the Justly Celebrated

Bellon Black Silks.

.VANOTYTOP. yaJeapf

>toe tlsL
COm Patmtaaa and

Lowest Trices,

At a (wreat Rrdnotion.
----------------------------------------------- —

Ask to Took at our Spanish Taces,

mend the “ Domestic " and shall be
that are so popular this Spring for trimming.
Besides a full line of
pleased to place a machine at your
Curtain materials, fixtures, t&c homo for few days, that you may CIjOA.K.IN(jhS IN GREAT VARIETY.
learn just what it is, and the work it
Please call and inspect my stock will do ; if it suits you I shall be
before making your purchases.
ple^mcd to sell you one, either for
ready cash, or on installments, other
Croquet Sct«, Banc Ballis, wise it will be taken ttway quietly,
and with no^ hard feelings
must be interostiug to Loilioa who are thinking of buying LACE CURBat-MfiekM, Children’s
lAINS thisSpriiig. We keep a good assortment of Nottingham from 20
Also,
Just
received,
tbe
Carts, & Telocipcdcs.
cents to $1.00 per yard, in Cream and White.

Our Lace Department

AAM
WKKK can be made In an/
locality. Something entirely neW
f^agents $6 outflt free. G. W. INUGRAllA&tf
h CIL, Boston MassYOUR Hl'F.LLIN.—American Ac
tionary, and I’opularS Cyolopedlk edhfkids
KDUKKCT
every useful word In the KnglUh language. CoH-'
rise ruloson speaking and writing, showing com*
mon errors. Also, a vastUmount of absolutely
neeesaary Information upon Amertenn Rtstory/
l^iws, Army and Navy, Public Tjtndb.Ividlaos.
Onaii* (16eoj and numerous arUelec o4 lafsresf
never before published, being a perfee* IWrttry or
refervnev in nno hnnitv volume; luo llluslrafiooa;610 pages, elegantly bonnd In elolh md gold.
Po«t,>aT<l 1 dolUreaeh: 10eoplea,6 dollara. A^ntw
wanted. Am. Dictionary Co., Waltham/^Basi.

irTiruE~sf«fEiiiiiiT~

Eepnliiiii Aifiod’s Bilten,

We. tbe undersigned, certify and mntnally agree'
that ttio recipe which Moses F. Atwood sold and
conveyed to Kalhan Wood, in IMI, waa the origi
nal and genuine f<»rmula for making Atwood'e
VegetHble. Physiral, .laundice Bitters, which aro
sold evrrywliere for 36 cents a Bottle. Signed >

LOEmiWs PiCTOffi’

Wishing to Introduee onr new dec-'
p U p p .cent music (same as sold eleawhsre
I HkHsIfur SO, 60 and *6 ate..) we will send
FUKK to any appllsant for a eatalogoe^ a Beaull«
BiK^'ablnet PhuV) of (he ial<’ Poet, Longibllow.
Inclose one (hroe-cent stamp fbr postage, ete,

Boston 5r. Store, Portland, Met

Buy Your
0O.#k]L.
OF

NEW HOME SEWIN8 MACHINE,

which will be sold $10 less than
the Domestic. •
Call for Illustrated Catalogties,
Book-Seller & Stationer, Advertising Cards, etc., at the
store of
rilENI.X BLOCK WATEItVIt.LK.

, T.acc Spreads and Shawl*, liambrequln*. &c.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

i

Goods delivered to any part of the City,

E.

L.

L. A. MOULTON,
NQ.

How do zve sell so
muck Hardware?

ANSWER.

1,

BOUTELLE

GRAIN D DISPLAY

BLOCK-

OF

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,

\

THE GOLDEN STAR
r OIL ,STOVES.
Thu Most Successful Oil Stoves
Ever Sold.

Spring & Summer Clothing

HAS JUST RETURNED WITH

MEN, YOUTHS & CHILDREN,
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Main St., Watorville.

.

1 Have Removed

Shoes and

.

E. C, Burt's Celebrated Boots,
'I'iukhara. Reed & Giffjrd’s.

Nm

FURNISHING GOODS.

Waterviile Remnant Store
iiv

williauk* house block.

More than 30,000

COTTON AND WOOLEN OOODS.

|

ROLLS ROOM PAPER/

HKNR f OKBOTST’S

CHEAFEST IK B08T0I
0«t prlealbtCora bayiiif.
E. H. DEEKEB,
168 Btati 8t. Uostoii.
For 9liale.
The fine property on the comer of Hpring and
Kim atrecu to WaterviUu village—and tha adjaaent
lots, Including two houses. It will be sold to.
gvther or in small lots, a* desired.
Also, a farm of 67 aeree. on the road to Fairfield
village, on which are 17 acres of wood-laad.
Kiiquireef t,. U.CARVKIl. KBQWatorvUlc, March
1683.
41tt.

COME mm

The La Piceadura,
OU OU GINAL BOSS DLBAIt UAVAVA
FILLKD CIGAR,
Tho beet fooda ever sold In Ifcle market or Msy
I other, Just received at

LOW'S DRUG STORE.

GREAT RARGANSIN

42

To Rent.

By getting my goods from Manufwturera I am enabled to sell considerably below the market price of regular goods 1 am selling

COME AND THY TlIBH. PKICE • OTS.
WalerTlIlt, MtrchdS.UlU,

Something New !
ELMERS’ DOUBLE ACTING

CLOAKINBS WORTH $3,50 F0R$P.00l
Eng'wT

‘Afferent mills of New

nt^r^tcoB*^*’ ***** *****^^ yourselves that yon can get high cost goods
Gents, you can save 80 per cent by getting your WOOLENS at the

REMNANT STORE,
WII.LIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

ICE, WOOD illlDWHITE SAND.
Trucking of All Kinds.

.i-Skovr Cnses for Sale.

Or.

IThroe First CUse Show Cases, nenrly new, for
sale cheap by
it
'I. II. LOW,

To Reul.

Unparalleled for QuicknesM,
Durability aud Knonomy.
A rEllUECT llurrER-WOKKEIl WITHOUT
ANY UIIANUEM.
Tbe toa.truoUoa of Ike Ubum le loeli Ikot all
pert, ceil be readily ,«eii, aad ea.lly aleaacd.
Every Chorn le warranlad lo be oe repiweenled.
They oea be uken on trial, and relarned nnlcae
eallni .ellafMtlon la elvea, Tliry ere mM on Uitir

BRIDGES BROS.

WK ABK SELLING

UBALKB IN

lte.|drnee opp. Kale. 81. K. B. CroMlaa.
dtrt left wlHi MllctaeU k Sealea.
*

CHURN,

Main 8t, Watorville.

JO.^EPH LIJBLOW.

Builders’ Hardware,
^
Paint* A Oil«,
AT BOTrOM PHICE8.

The best KEROSENE RTOVE
for Summer Cooking, to be found,
and at low prices.

Auction Sale.
1 shall sell at Pnbllo Auction, at tha 0tora
lloufue on Itia Sbank Faolory lot, ou

Tncaday^ May 16, 1883.
At 3 o'clock In the aftemooa.
a lot of
and HUD-DLOCKS, to cloao out a
mauufactumr’e stock.

nuos

a R. NELSON &C0
NOmCB. .......

We itoa’i allow nay lloaw In iowd H efll!a bet, ter qneJIU ..f THA or OUrPKB, or enrlhlnx eUe
I In the OaoUKii Y or I'BOVIHION Hue, Uien we
A ploaaant ground tenenient, on CoRege 8 treat
Bla... ciJImI Air, .torwl. owtly blodiod .ad r.A .aull, bat dealrable leneiarpi, Id “ Brick do, nor at • IJIWNK riUCE.
above the Depot. PoascMlon ghvn Ifav ist.
luruMl tl lb. end of Ih* Muon, I-mv, your or Ilouae," . roobSI. Enquire of
L. DUNDAU.
der. with
I
MBS. E8IES.
G. II. MATTHEWS & CO.
April n, 1883, Utr,
BRIDOEB OUOa., lUln-81. I
Bird Store.
WelerTlIle, Majr lal, IM3.

House to Rent.

W. 8. B. RUNNELS A SO.

AWNINGS

WIIiLIABS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

and Jewelry

STOVESi'^KTOREiL

SUITINGS,

RRD niSAUH, UK.
For lalo la Watrrvllla by

T«n(N, A Flag*,

O. F. 'MAXO,

Kiubraeln, 111. mo.! bMutlful 4.,lfiui Id
-7.rr lindt. frum lowc.t lo blhr
priowl
IVam ,11 la
iM^ta, MaimActarcr.,
DADOK8. rilKiZKM. CENTKR riECKS.
OEIUNU DKUOUATIONS, kC.,
aim, • Tcr, Iv,* Um •(
NEW STYLE WIVOOW BHADM,
NEW KXTKUillON WINUOWOOBHICEU.
UFAQUI ULOTIU.
. ’
ANII BaiTUlTHOLLANDS.
IIK IlEYWOOU Iiouen, on Kllrer Btrct.
Lowut prlM* ,1
Apply at
UOTKL BMlTll.
Watervllle, April Htb, 1883.
44lf
ONE DOOKNO. OKTOST-OFFICE.

T

THE BED BEACH BLASTER CO.,

READY MADE CLDTHIND, AND BENT’S

RUBBHBS,

Mitchell & Co,

N'

I'rovo iU value
by using it with utlier Fertilloers. We Invilw
competition. Maiiuftictured by

AND DEALER IN

Kkmnibkc Countt.—Id I'robati' Court it Augu.ta, on the second Mon lay of May, IM j.
^ S. FLOOD, Guardian of
(At their now store In Webb’s Rulldlng, next door
SoutliofP.S.Ueald'i.)
FRANK RUNNELS, of Clinton,
Are now opening one of tbe best stocks of
in said County, minor, having p«tltiunft<l for
license to sell the following real estate of said
watd, the proceeds to be placed on interest, they have ever offered. IlaTlog loaated penna*
vix. All the iuteret-t of said ward In eerinin nently in the elegant and ootivotJeai siora aewly
real estate of tbeUte Fred W. Runnel*,(n Olio- Ailed up for them, they respectfully tender their
oorapllmenta to the large elrelo of eneloaere wbo
ton, being the homestead of the said Bunnels.
ibem previous to the late Aire, as well as
Ohdkbbu, That notice thereut be given three favored
to all others,—and promise them
|
weeks sacoeMlvelv prior to the aecnnd Hondnv
Choicer
Ooods^ Lowet Pricee and Bet, \
of June next, in the Mail, a newipnper prlnteid
ier Saiiafaction than ever beforo,
\
in Wntarvllle, that all pemons intereAied may
attend atn Court of Probate then to be bolden at
Call and examine our ^oods.
^
Augusta, and show cause, if any they have, whv
1
MITCHELL & GO.
the pr yer of laiJ petition should not be cranie<l.
KMEUY O. HE AN. Judge.
Attest : Howard Owkm, Register.
48
OTICE Is hereby given, ihet the aubaerlbar he*
beeu duly appoiutod AdmluUtraler on the ct.
tats of
THOMAS A J. GARLAND, late of Winslow,
In the County of Kennebec, deceased, (otcitete, and
ha* undertaken that trust by givliif bund as tite
law direeta:—All porsona, thvrelbre, bavlog de*
inands agalnai the ostato ot said deceased, are de
sired to exhibit the same for feillement; and all
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im
mediate payment to *
COLBY 0. COUKISH
May 8,1863.
<18

Best Superphosphate

Merchant Tailor,

to tbe Btore reoenlly nooupletl by
Mies. JOHNSON',
Main Si., Knat aide, a few Doors'above Temple,
wbero I sbaii keep a nice line of

Watches

The Bed Beaoh Bsoe Phosphate

At tho Store ot

Nezv Goods /

Watervllla April, 1863.

Kstliiiatos given nn all kinds of Granite wOMli,
frum the L^ulncf, llalluweli, Fox leland, Jones
boro*, Red and Duchesne. Guarriee, at the fihed an
TeiupleHU, by Uiu furemau, W. II. Bmllh,
4itr
i,a. ba2Vg8<

IN TllK^ MAUKKT.
It Is mode from selected malerbil and nay be
used on any crop, lu tUtt hill or broad-cast, with
out barn manure.

SPRING

C'HflAP UOODb,

BitOS.,

VllUM Till

S. C. MARSTON,
A flne display of

Made of MKI'AL, wllli CAST-UtOX OIL TANK.
Dunbar, Smith * Co.
Five years' experience Iihs demniutralefl their
wondnrfiil capadty todo COOKING. WASHING,
With leveral llties of Lower pHoed good*
and IKONlmi, In fact whatever a range of cook
stove wiU do it fully a« well. Th* remarkablo sato Men's Fine Hand r.nd Mach no
of these good*, ami the lad that the leading fam|.
Sewed Boots and Shoes.
Ilea from Maine to CsllrurDia have now adopted
themt stove* for general u»e in their kltoheiis, rally
Also, a good Biock o|
warrant us in risitning them a* superior In every
respm to all others. We make no boast which
wo cannot fully substantiate by a praAteal and Which 1 shall sell fur cash at the'howoat Prices
thurougli test uf Iheat* stove*. These stove* burn
I'LKASE GIVK UH A CALL
kerosene, or wliat U commonly known as eoal oil.

BRIDGES

WOKK,

has only been manufactured three years, yei- it
has established ttie reputation of beiog the

AND

Boots.

MONUMEmL m BUIIDINI

An Immense Assortment!
Goods Unoxcolled 1
Preos Extremely Low!

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Nezv Store

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.
DODLIIV QUARRIED

------FOR-------

We keep the
be found.
THAT WERE EVER DROUQHTTO TOWN.
We buy of the Manufacturers.
Call and see for yourself. No
We make extremely low prices. trouble to show goods.
We treat our customers honor Opposite P, O, Watervillo, Maine.
ably.
We buy big stocks when goods
FOR rent;
Tbe tw upper suriea of H*rston Block, em*
are low.
brtictiig urieon rooims.—auluble for a Boarding
Our stock of Paints never was House .X two private famllle*. Apply to
I. 8ANBOKN. or
...
Q.B. FLOOD.
so large.
WncrvUle, April 0, 1883.
i
4)
Our price for Paints never was
so low.

B. Arnold & Co.

VEAZIE,

WATERVILLp, MAINE.

The Latest Styles, Nicest Laces,
Loveliest Flowers, Handsomest
largest stock to
Ribbons, Most, Elegant
Feathers, &o., Ac,

In fact it is the place to select from
an endless variety of goods, and wo
shall sell them so that you c.an afford
to buy, if you study your own in
terest.

ioreau waated

BandyHo^ Oonn.

My Assortinonl of Black Silks

These Silks will not rust or crack
Never was bettor or cheaper, and I bog a comparison with pother lines l)cand are sure to give satisfaction.
you buy, for I am convinced that I can save you .money. An elegant
Also, -Good Silks at SI. and $1.25. fore
BtOCK Oi
Full stock of all goods usually
kept ill a City Dry and Fancy Goods Spring: J akets, Nlinwl.s, and a IVw iiplendid Ou<Nid«
Store, at
Silk ClarmenlM and Iteal India Shawln,

pa<locN, Fringes, Ceiling
Decoradons, Center
Do you intend to purchase a Sew
ing Machine soon ? If so I recom
PiceeN, &.C.,

Canned Gfoods!

8 cans Green Corn for
O'•*
I* .tag “
8 •• Tiimr-loi'g.- “
l> “ (2 11) ) IVaclics
7 “
Btinasli

Dry & Fancy

BLGCIAI. INDUOXMkXTa IN

should cxdmine those goods.

WHOLK3ALK & UETAILCLOTHIKKa

by buying in largo lota.

fflOULTON’S.

Any young gentleman wishing

WE WILL NOT KEEP THEM.

0. E. EMERSON,

fb'l!"-

These goods are very finely made
and finely ^trimmed, and are in the
latcsLstylo. Tho lapels are made to
roll down or button up high.

It requires merit to sell for CASH.
Any one can sell Goods on Credit.
The meaning of ON CREDIT is
High Prices to the Purchaser, which
is just as true as that water runs
down hill, and the man that buys on
Credit is taking a big chance of runningkdown hill as fast at the wa
ter does.

A fjooi) J.\VLSTJi..:.'i.—Dr.o of our proinirent Imsincss ineu sai l to u» t!ic oilier day :
WATERVILLE, ME,
“lu llic apring 1113' ivifo got all run down
and could nut rat any tiling; passing your
.tore I anw a pile of Hood’s .‘SnrfBparilla in
the window, and I got a bottle. After alie
hid taken it a week alio liad a rousing apMlile, and did tier overytliing. She took
IHtrcUanVa /?otP, Main-at.
inrei bottle,, and it was tlie bc,t tlirce dolUr, lerer InTssted. O.I.Ilood&r'o.,IxiweU,Ma,,. IS running a EAllUEll and more.COMPLiSTE
lIcil.DElts' llAiiDWAiia;.—-If you arc hit
tending to build this season, allow us lo
make prices on your llnrdwnrc bill. \Vc
can aave you 20 per cent. 011 the oultil.
U. T. Hanson.

Sizes 33 to 37,

Poor Shoes are Ruinous

f dV^arspeelallv In Deflinittd BemiHttes of atf
description*. Irholdere 6faneh,or parUee aetinff
(Sr Dierti, will send fbll descffpttniis. 1 Will en
deavor to furnish InA^rmaflon and submit propo
sitions for pnrehase or rolteellone.
J. K. D SIIKItWOOl),
118 Broadway, New York.
B T R B Tf' ONi Who O^iis iTwACDON Waate

I Lave s])cnt a week in the New York and Boston markets in comjiany
with tho buyers of two of t hargest retailor siu the State, thus enablcinir
mo to get

rj

tact fun fancy & PHYSIO.

When wealth \n lost, nothlnR is lost;
When health Ulost, something is lost;
When character is lost, all is lost!
—Motto on the walls of a school in Qermnny.
What Kvkbbooy Wants.—Is a reliable
hjedicine that neter doe* any harm and that
brevents and cure* dlsenac by keeping the stom
ach in order, the bowels regular, and the kldher* snd ilver-active
Such a medicine 1*
Parker’s Ginger Tonic. It relieves every case,
and has cured thousands. See other column.—
Tribune.
A reason giren why a piano waa not saved at
h dre was because ri'me of the firemen could
play on It.
The effect* after taking Adamion*t 2i>ttanic
Balsam are a soothing and controlling Influaoee over any Cough or Cold, promoting rest,
allaying the tickling senaation in the throat,
and causing a healthy expectornUop.
' c It was Longfellow who slyly described the
lady as wearing flowers “on the congregation
side of her bonnet.”
A Valuaklr Addition.—Because it Is benaflcial to the scalp and ndds to personal beauty
by restoring color aud lustre to gray or faded
hair. Is why Parker’s Hair Balsam is such a
popular dressing.
^me newspaper paragraphors would do well
to heed the advice of Gervante*. who once said,
"Don’t put too floe a point to your wit, for fear
U aliould get blunted.”
* T^riMe Itching and scaly humors, ulcers,
sores and scrofulous swellings cured by the
Cuticura and .Cuticura Soap (the great skin
cures) externally, and Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) internally. Ask about them at
your druggists.
A North Carolina man who carried a pistol
for twelve years accidentally wounded himseii
and four other peraons with it, and the only
time he ever had really oocasion to use it he
forgot all about It and knocked a robber down
with his fist.
Cbnsnwpfion.—To prevent uiglit sweats, to
ease the cough and arrest emaciation and dr^
cline, no other form of mall di\ m®<lic*ne can
possibly equal Malt Biftera. .This original Nn •
trient'and Tonic is rich in nourishment and
strength. It tides the patient over the most
critical stages of tho disease, digests and MMimiHites food, enr ches and purifioa the blood. It
bpilHs up the system by stimulating iutu iivw
life tbe entire process of digestion.
"Speiiklng of shad, would you say the price
has gone up or has risen?'* inquiicd n school
boy of the fishmonger. “Well,” replied tho
seale-scraper, “speaking of shad I should say
it bad roes.”
Liveb, Kidney AND RnioiiT’s Diseise.—A
medicine that destroys the germ or cause of
Uriaht’s Disease, Diabetes, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and has power to root them out of
tbe avstem, is above all price. Such a medi
cine is Hop Bitters, and positive proof of this
can be found by one trial, or by asking your
neighbers, who have been cured by it.

Nino Linos of Stylish Suits for

Monarchs of the

jwo 0OLrAite A tbah.
If paid B'riclly in ntlvonce, fl.75 perannum
hixolk corixa rivEcxHTa.
paper discontinued until all arreeraR*
^ are p‘Id, except Hi the opiinr.fthe pub
Usher*.
'

Dfi Ms, al E. L Vritl

NEW

Thal^N the Wny wc do it.

1 t>n. Maxham, DA!»’i> R. Wino.

“

WE HAVE JUST OPENED

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

TIiY PAIVh AIVO PAILS,
made of the' best stuck that can be
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
' C. R NELSON & CO'S.

./

©jt WntcriJillt ifMnil.. .JMny IZ, 1882.
&

UXlli

MISCELL.A N Y

rest and llcst .lleillcine cve^ Hade,
niiiinnilon of Hops, BuohUt Man*
‘o anil Dnn(IOlion,*fit>ialltiiut>c)ilaritl
iirativu |iio|(ri-ii(‘B of ail other Hitter*,
Liiifumiit'Htuioocl Purifier, Liver
RO" 11 iV n tor, nmi J.lfc nut! Ilvnlth JtvBturliig

OF

LIFE ROOT!

MA!I*E CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PAilKER’S HAIRThe BALSAM/
Best, Cleanest and

CHANCE OF TIME
Oommeuoing Sunday, Bee. 4,1881.
Pahrksorb Trains, Leave

Econooical Hair

Wntcrvlllp for

Dressing.
Kai.i-h Waldo ICmkksdn.— In kin espny
; Portland A Boston, via Anjjnsta H.IO a. m.(Mon/gctil
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LIME,
IIA^R,
and
CALCINED
Cliililren’s
Wear
in
Great
Variety.
where llil children, and others, priiieipal- 10 yemrs ohl this Nprliig; n rirh bay, 10 hands higb,
and tile Ciiurchos. Is n fine place for a gentlemaft
Skowljpgan.
PLASTKIIV J
A fine Ilne^^Ladlci* mid Gents,*
ly invalids, remained last season, 1.962 wi'lglis 1100 lbs., thoroufhly sound, tmo gtltod,
uho desires a pretty, aightly place, And u fond of
At
Noiridgewock,
from
West
Waterville
lor
gardening. For terma Ac., inquire of
days. The report, which contains many nini wry fuhU
Newark, RonAtn, ami Portland CE Mercer,
KID AND VIlVET SLIPPER8,'
J. G. DARKAH,
intcri'sling details ol tho work, will he
At Anson for Sawyer’s Mills. (Stnrk«.)
MENT, by the pound or cask.
19
Waterville, Me.
For the Holiday Trade.
*
\t North Anson, for Solon, Blngbam, New
sent to any ono desiring if. Subscrip
Agent
lor
Portland
Slone
Ware
Cot
6Ieu'* Boys’ snd Youths*
i’ortlnnd, Kingficirl,.TeriiAn1em, Dend Rivernnd
A^t Si.2(5 I?er Dozen.
Great chance to make money.
tions should ho addressed to Wni. 11. .Slrrd by Membrioo King, by M**mbrlno Pntelien,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS FlngStufr
Tiiosc who alwnya take i4JOHN AYER, Pre*.
Baldwin, PrcBldenI Bo.ston Young Men's (II fii!l hrother to Liuly Thorne,) by Munibrhio Calf, KiiiandTIiiok BodlN.
Wuttre iire\iared to make views if all sizc.s on hand, also TILE for drain- W.M. AYF.R.Supt.
vunlngeof the good chances
AI.l. THE STYLES OF
Christian Union, 18 Bnyliiloii Street, Bos- (dihf^DHtn. ilolun MeUrvgor, by lUUtler, sun of
f.ir making nioney that art
resiliences at very low priees anti guar
Ht’fckbrlilgf Clik'f.
offered, generally becoaieill"
land,
Ion.
wealtliy, while those who d*
MKLllOUUNE KLSG wo* foaled In 1877,—rich Kubbers. Eubber Boota, Alaskas, mitcu the work to bo good.
FOR BOSTON!
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
not improve such ehnnoei r*^
dark i’hesinut color, l&j linnds high. ir«!gl»( likX)
’ Arctiosi &:o.
Uulxn Him Unb Dkttbk.—An ingeni lbs. Cure g;ittrd,.nnd cun ahow much rpeed.
main In poverty. We wait
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Gall and see ns.
many
men,
women,
boya
und girl* to work for a*
ous ttanip, thinking to wring teara nud
All kinila of Cloth, anil warm Boots
1882 Spring Arrangements.—1882. right ill their own loailities.
Down town office at Mauley &
Any one can do tbe
B. "Vose & Sonninuey.asaistuuue JroDi Ihusluutusl hearte
ami Slijipera, for winter wear.
work
properly
frum
tbe
flrel
start. The boslaeii
TozierB, Maraton Block.
with a’now scheme, gave it uii experiwill pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
THE STEAMER
.Measure Work ami Ke|)airing as usual.
pensive oi.tlU furni6<hed free. No one who enpgTERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
monial trial in the uurih cud. Ho has .^^Irod by Vlrtor, son of den. Knox,—Uahi, Julia,
es fails to make money rspldly. You can dcTOts*
0}i2>osite '^Corner Market."
prices
decided not lo pntont Iho invunliun. bydidion, by Uysd\k's llanibh tonUn. KonUd
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
Aiiiy
)?,
167S.
(NiliirVltit
k,
inn-eolured
ilenks
end
moments. Full information and all that la needed
Ho told a iiurtli cud lady of his uufortu- 16 •t<4 htinds blgh, welgha fiiOO lbs.—Iieavv mime
G.S. FLDDD.
CAPr. JASON COLLINS.
scut free. Address Stimsom A Co., Portland, Ms..
iinte conditiun, and asked II he might find tall. Tliia ytmiig stulllim is fin proinUlng us
STILL CON'nNUES THK BUSINESS OF
Will
commence
her
regular
trips
for
the
season
of
Walerville. Maine.
M'nlervllle, Dec. 8,1881.
eat some of the grass in the yard. The he is wcllbrod, Hiid hi’ ultl bo Allowed » limited

PARKER’S

GINGERTONIC

BUILDERS,

Doors^ Sash] Blinds,

FRUIT & COPECTIONERY,

Eliiirsf Life Root Coiai!,

J. FURBISH.

MAINE STEAjyiSHIP 00.

Porous
aster.

:

BRO’t?,

C Iiickering (3" Son's

COUNTRY.PRODUCE

Somer.set Rail Roml

BEST!

BOOTS and SHOES

Victor Stock Farm,

Hodsdon Sf Loud

IVe aye siill in Tovon
PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

Beausire,

Photographs

Melbourne King,

.s.

Charles Gilman,

P. LOUD. ■

lady, uof less amused than ^rprisod,
e.kid:
•• Certainly.”
Ilo went out, and getting down on all
fours commenced ou Iho grass alli-r the
neglected nud never {vopular fashiun ol
Nebuchadner.zar, and apparently not en
joying the diet any more than that an
cient sinner of olden lime.
I’reseiitly
the tramp’s anxious eye caught sight of
the servaut-girl beckoning to him fn ni
the back yard. Ho ibouglil a rich re
'ward for his humilUy was in store, and
instantly responded.
•• Did you motion to me?” said ho.
'* Y’es.”
“ What did you want I" He now wore
a Uatk of must hupefiil expuctniicy.
“You may go in Hie back yard if you
'want to. Thu grass ie taller there.”—
[Terra H.autc Gazette.

SETH E. SMITH.

Dll. WiliTKiEi.u WiNSKV, the colored
I physician who was a tew days ago black
balled by a medical society in lialtiiiioru,
lias just been elected a member of ii Planing, KnwiiiK, JiffKiuK
medical and ebirurgieal faenlly Iherv, a
TiiruiuK, auU all kiudat
(listingDlsbcd nud more exclusive body.
or Jobbiiii^.
A low days ago a eolurigd man presided
over the meeting ot the Unlltninru I’rcsbylery, a body furnicd 200 yenrs ago,
and the sessieu was licUl in a culurcd
people’s church.

STEAM MILL.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

A Portland paper baa interviewed the
aasessei'B uf that city and says; “Tliey
itute that, acting under the ifecislun ren
dered by Jnsilco Appleton, rveenilv, that
a Masonic laalgo is not a obaritable lustitution, they fvlll apply this doelslun lu
Odd Fellowship nod ICuiglits ol I'ylhlas,
and'Will aSsesH tax upon their pru|K‘rty,
<Hnd tho hills will lie put in Hie liands uf
a c-olleetor fur collection. The Mi)suns
will make a fight against the decision ol
Judge Applelou, and Him. J. U. Drum
mond has been retained as counsel.”
Mr. Emerson is generally known to
liBVU been of late years a sufferer from
a|)liasia, of mifueldoment of memory.
Alter attending la^ngfullow’s fuuenil, be
said lo a friend : Tlia't gentleman whose
funeral we have laien attending was a
sweot and beiiutiful soul, but 1 forget
bis name.”______________________
It is rejmned that the uulliursbip.f the
Morey leUer lias been uacud to H. If,
Hadley, a prominent member of Hie
Haneook Uepublieaii rinb ol New York.

Brackets constantly on hand, or
mado to order.

Fbont-St.

WATERVILLE.

Auction Salo»
WILT, be Hulil al public nuuHoii nt (he
Watei'viliu Savings Bank In Waturviliu
on WeilnesUay June H, 1882, at tun of
the clock in the furAioon, all the Interest
that lleiiry Lower, late of Watet-viliF,
deeeusetl, hail iit'tho time of his lU-eoaso
(Including the rev'ershm of tho widow’s
dower therein) in the real estate known
as the <* Doolitila Orchard," situated In
Fairllelil, Spinursut cuunlo’, ou Jhe road
leadlug from Kairfleld Center to Norridgewuek, oonlaining about ono acre,
coYeri'd with appb-lrees.
E. U.-DituMMONn, Administrator.
Waterville, April UT, 1882.
3w4C

Ovafting WaZp
For sale'at

DORR'S Drug Store.

1K82, between (lurdliivr und Boston,

Dress and Cloak Making,

number of approved UMtres.

TERMS of these Stnllluns—
DEAl'SlRE $'15 to warrant, fl5nt time ot
first service— bulunco when the lunrv
proves in foal.
MELUOUaN KISG)#25ench to warrant,
and
> and $10 to be paid ut
CH.\*S GILMAN
f tlmeof first Biirvloc,
bilniice when thu mare prove* I a foal.
Bl.MtES UKPr at ri’U&ouublo ^te*, In stable or
pH-turu.
I’urtle* Interested In breeding fine blooded h
sea will, we are confident, 81x1 it (or their Interest
cnrefiiiiy to examine ttieau StuUloua bi furc decld
log what to breed to.
[ Elables closed to the public on Bondnys.]
Address-----Vll/TGU STOCK FARM,
V'usaulburough, Me.
Or-----DR. F. A. ROIIKRTS,
No. VusBulburough, Me.
April 18, 1882.—451f.

STAR of the EAST

ALiss Cayyie B-. Stnith,
IN IIANSCOM BLOCK.

T. C. ELLIS &. CO.

lliivlng boufUttho KtaeR.r
J. A. VIUUB.
In the new itorr, two door. ahofFtha Corner Hm
ket, on Uitiii BIrecI, mid Inlandltg lo kwp a
FIRST CLASH STOCK OF

.

R O € E R I E « ,

A FULL LtNE OF CROCKERY,

Gutting

one by Wingate's American
Square.

Latest Stylo* and FaBhlona of Cloakfl and DrcuBe*,
to which *h« Invite* Uie attention of oustorovra.

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.
CARKrC U. SMITH.
llaoacQm Blook, Junction of Main A Kim St*.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DRESS ^AICINa.

J. WESLEY GILMAN
-

UEALKlt IN

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

7 enor Solo Sm^ey.^
For ConcortB & Musical Conventions
And Teacher of
Mtisical Socielica Organized ifc Drilled.

and Other good* amally kept In luch a^ilorc. and
Hn* had long (‘xpcrlcuco u* a Public Singer and
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flnt
to carry out the inotio, “ live and let live,” deslri*
Cornetlst for Banda and Orchestra*.
a whare uf public natrunagu. We guuranleo the
Particular nttontton glvttn to furulHhiug Double
quality uf oar good*, aud prko* will bo mado ant
UaiBcs to order, (elllier full, 3-4, or 1-2 01x6,) fur
iafuctory,
KcapecifuUy inform* tlie ladle* of Waterville whlcIi
I have uncommon fucUltiv*.
that Bhu haa Just returned from BoBton with
WktorvlIle.Sept 30,1881.
10
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
West Watorvlllo, Maine.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINOFIELD,
Latest Fall Fashions,

Adamson’s Balsam I
Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
CUKKS

and olferB her porvlee* to all who wilifnvor her
with work, with confidence that she can give sat
lafiiotlon.
She 1* prepared to do

CI.O.IK, rSAKHVO.

^SPECIAL NOTICE.

w

HAVE on han() a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

ThurKclay, A.iiril 13th,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Tliurd
day. at 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, und Bath
at 0 P. M.
FARES.
' Single Faros from Augusta, Ilallowell, and Gar
diner, 1^2.00; Richmond, 1.76; Hath, 1.50.
Augusta, Halloweil. Gardiner and Return, $3.00;
Richmond, 2.60; Bttlli,2.00
Kealftt 00 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12.20, Hallowel) at 1.45
P M., connecling wllH tho above boat at Gar
diner.
For further particularsenqulio of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller it Bon, Hallnwell; 0. M.
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. C. Iiroenlonf, Bath.
liIHA31 FULLER, Ilallowell, Qcn’l Agt.

To Inventors-

Tho subscriber having formed a bossloei*
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of -WasbinMeii*
I’ntrnt Attorney, nnd late Head EzaniinerU. S*
Patent UIHce. in prepared to obtain patent* od.
invettiona of nil kinds, trade marks and designs#Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper*
ionce in the patent office, be enn give an almait
certain opinion as to the patentability of an li*
vention, ihe fee for which is
This with tbs
advantage of personal intercourse with olisr’ft
gives him nnuHna) facilltiea for c9pdoet!ng lit
busipess. Inventors please cal), or address.
S, W. BATES,
ewi Engineer A Land Snrveyct.

a wee k In your own town. $6 Oetl'
free. No risk. Everythi ng new. C«
Ital not required. We will ftiralib
you everything. Many are roxklir
roKuncs. naotes make as mnob si
men, and boys and girls moke fr«si
pay. Koudor, If you wi^nt a busiBss^
A. Stage Line,
at wbloh you cun make great pif ^
From Fairfield, will conuect with the Steamer, tbe time you work, write fur partloulara to B.
Mondays and Thursdays, returning WedneaduyB HAI.I.KTT & Co., Fortlaud, Maine.
M
and Saturdays, on arrival of bout.
KarcB--Binglo ticket from Fairfield to Boston,
$2.60, round trip. $4.60; Waterville aud Vassal, Kknnkbkc County.—In Frobate Court at Aufm*
ta, on the fourtli Monday of April, 18$2.
buro’, $25, round trip, 94.00.
Express matter taken und delivered the liext J|- C. WINSLOW, Guardian of
morning after it Is taken, at low rates and only
one cliarge.
Paul BERTRAM SPENCER, of BostMf
Mass., and DAXlD KLWOOD BAOUEL\. M. PeuNv, Aff’t, Fairltiild
DER.of West Waterville.
in said County, minors, having petitioned fof
Gnrdiner, April, 1882.
6m44.
license to sell the following real eetate’ of aald
wards, tbe proceeds to be placed on Intereiti
viz. All the interest of said warde In one-ninm
watduvillh
interest, each, in the estate of Joeeph BacUeF
der. deceased, situnfod in West WaterviUet
OnnBUED, That notice therooi be given tbre4
At the old stand of weeks successively prior to the fonrth MondM
W. A. P. Stevens of May next, In tho Mali, a newepaper printed
In Waterville, that all persons interested ni*f
St Sop.
attend at a Court Of Probate then to be hoideo H
and show cause, if any they have, wbf
MONTJMENTS Augusta,
the nrtyer of suld petition should not be graoP
TABLETS
ed.
K.MKRY 0. BEAN.^gi#
nnd
Attest t Howard Owks, Register.
46

In tho UtCBt city afylei, or lu any atylu desired.
Thil PUuant and vainabK
romedy lia* performed moro re- MA1N-8T—Room*over Connor's Millinery Store, worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
murkeole
our«»
Uian
aU
' WATKRVILIJfi.
GOLDS,
would inrite the nttention of the public.
mudloiiiei In tilt} world aomMa/'All work sold by its I* delivered and set in
«d, and •tnad* to-day aaequiMlA ST 0 HA,
good
siiape and warranted to give BatiBfnction.
ed ua ft nre and laft oora (hr
all nllbctlunH of the tHroat &»<*
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pY>l
BRONClirnS, innsi
If Uken neoordlng to the
ishedGRANH'E MONUMENTS AND.TABCATARRHAL dlreviIoDB. Tho buttle* contiib And the be*t chanee you will ever have to pur- LEI'S, samples of which can be seen at our
neftrly double the quftntlty ol
Marble Works,
ejiasu
anything
and
everything
luthe
Hoe
of
other prepurutlen*. wiiich an
COUGH,
07” PRICES to suit the times.
Bold at the «arae prioe, nud he.
STEVENS St TOZIKR.
BldeB
being
the
beet
ia
the
cheap*
81icli’, Sc Heavy Hardware
CROUP,
May 1, }881i
40 Waterville Marble Work
eBttobuy.
We
keep
a
oompleteaisorlmentof
Farming
Tool*,
SORE
Look*, Hinge*, Catches, Bolts,Nall*, Screws,
Table and I’ocket Cutlery, Uaior*, ScIsBor*,
THROAT,
Shtars. Curpeiter** TmU. Scale*, Wire
Cloth, Huutehold Hardware, Butch
IHKLUBNZA,
er*' Hardware, Bulldera*
Trusthkb—Reuben Ko.ter, Mate. Lyford, 0.0,
Hardware—
HOAUSENESS,
OoruUb, b'runklin Smith N.tli. Me'eder, A. M.
HEADSTONES
BUT IT'S NO USB TAIaKIKG, wa oanH even
Oreenweod, lllrein IM-lion.
DimCUL'P
eommenco to tell you of thu ImmeuBe variety
oonatnntly on hand
__
<
due* not dry up a ouugh and ariiolHloaded BioulLMdok, Uetuember If you
anil made frOit tbe
Depoiits of one dollxr end upw.rde,reoeived
UUKATUINU, leave the cause behind to attack w.at„rtt>tiiv.iiiW>*!n*,
.
Vary Bna.i VKII3IOKT and ITAI.IAN
YWff flAVE GOT IT, XND TOU CAN GKT IT end put on Intereatat oommenoemeutof each
AlAliUl.K
AND '
laontb,
ail ImparHlea; allayfall Irrlta- Of n* fbr le«* money than any other live mao, and
No lax to be paid on depoalte by depoeitora.
don’t let lot H useapo your memory.
ALL
Woara prepared lofjrniah Dealgnaand worX
Dividend! made in May and November,ni\d tuperiortoaiyabop'inlheState and at prioea
AvrBcinoNa auDthny.lcIsni sMVY UM pres.
il not withdrawn are added to depoeilt and in- toauiltbetiutea.
Ii. .ura to osll for
tereet la Ihua oompoundad twice a year.
STEVENS St tOZIER.
op
f
:,ti.’'i4i
. ifi. •
Office In Saving! Hank Building. Bank open
OiiAHLiteW. STxvKva.
0. 0. Tuziek
MASOlffb
TIIK
dally troin 9 a, m. to Ik m. and 1-SO to 4 p. m.
Saturday
Kvenlnga.
4-80
to
(-30.
THROAT
B.R. DRUMMOND,Treaa.
A HEREFORD BVI.I.,
Waterville, Juno 1,1860. , .
AND
COUGHS,

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

;

IKIavblo

ADAMSON'S

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

'Worlis

M. T. ElANSOJSr.

ADAM80N’8

WILLIAM A. GARB,
Hattou A Jobber,

Well Bred but not Thoroughbred,

LUNQ8

PlaatArloff, Brick and Stoge work done |n i
Take no other. 8m (bst tho workmanlike manner.
LEADING
imiii. of •' F. W. KINSMAN,’
Whilew(uthingt Whitening & Coloring
1. blown In ll|o bottle.
TO
a spooialty, aloo SUla* removod from Oelllngft.
Bold
by
sit
druggists
snd
CONSUMiniON iMUtrs St Hio, Bit and TS« Ortferbozal PatB$ k Uaaaon’i. Uesidoaoe, uog
9B Street.
,, 3
/

iroTieE.
All peraona Indebted to tbe late firm of Paine
llan!on,are roqueated to Uk. Unmedlat. pay
Dent to
.. ^
U.T. HANSON.
WateiwUle, Deo. 7Ui, 1331,
xt

TWO YEARS OLD,
will bo kept for the pubilo use, at tbe farm of tbe
■ubsorlber the present season. Terms, $1 for the
•eaion.
.
L. DOW DAVU.
Waterville, Maroh 32, ISSg.
tail

IVOTICE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
ANNUAL UEBTINQ.
HB Annual Meeting of Corporatora and

Waterville Savtnga Biuik. wii!
TheldbersatofthetheRoom*
of the Bauk, lu Watervllisi ^
Tuesday, tbe Kith day of May next, at 8
the afternoon, to a*t upon tbe following artlowsf
lo wit:
,
»
1. To AU apy vaQUBcleiihabBaay
^
membership.
........
3, Tq ohpose a Board of Trukeee.
8. To eboae a Board of AdvlTOfe.
^
4. To trausaoi any other businee that v*/ ^
desired for the Intereet of tbe Bank. •

WFot# are a member amt your pr**’
ence i$ desired.
B. B. PKUMHOSI’-***r*
Watarvllle, April 33,1839.'

